
IN RETIREMENT
FOR FORTY DAYS

Lent Will be Ushered in by Ash-Wed¬
nesday To-Morrow.

A SEASON OF CHURCH-GOING.
? __

FasliiiR and Sclf-Dcnial I*nn>lojed to

Remind of Success! u I Christian

Livln·;.Sonici hin«; of the

Diqtiiilcnuccof I ¿cut.

Itho season of early morning rhurch-
sroln-r and self-denial {from all worlSly
pleasures Is near.
"The usual good music and /services will

ï>e heard in the Episcopal and Caihoilc
«churches throughout the city.
Rev. Dr. Barr. «f Monumental church,

tin reference to thc l^cntcn season, says;
"To-morrow will be thc lirst day of

"Lent, commonly known «is Ash Wednes¬
day. The day was ins-ütutod in the sixth
«century,.and got its name from the fact
«that upon that day consecrated ashes
were sprinkled upon the heads of the
"penitents. '

"AX a very early date a period of forty
days was set a/part by the Church to be
«observed each year In commemoration
òf thc forty days' last of our Lord in
¦the wilderness. Until tho sixth century
ibis period beg-an with the lirst Sunday iii
Lent. Inasmuch, however, as Sunday
was Invariably used as a feast day. and
-theneiore could noi be «tinted among
the days of fasting that preceded lïai*-ter.
it -was determined to begin the Lenten
-season with thc preceding Wednesday;
so -is to gahi forty days exclusive of
Sunday.
"The Sundays that fail during this

period are consequently designated as

Sundays in Lent, but are noi reckoned as

days of Lent.
A -SACRED SEASON.

"This ¡sacred season is observed by all ]
the great branches of thc historic church
throughout thc world. It is used as a

«time In which the faithful arc to strive
to draw nearer 'to God. As a means to
ibis end the services of the church are

STHihlplied during this season. We are

¦taught to forego such social engage¬
ments (appropriate at other times) as j
will interfere with special retirement and
méditation. Fasting Is enjoined. Yolun-
uu-y and spedai acts of self-denial are

employed ?? remind us that for success¬

ful Chrisiian living: we must deny our¬

selves and take up the oross. Our read¬
ing is to be of a devotional character.
3n short, all means within reach are to
be -used to quicken our realisation, in
.Uie midst of our ordinary activities, that
while in the world wc are not to be of
At: that after all we are pilgrims -and
«strangers here, and that we seek a city
.which hath foundations whose builèer
and maker is «God.
"Rightly employed the Lenten season

is a. rich means of grace, and :\i objec¬
tions .that can be made* to it «m act-aunt
of its abuse can in the least alter the
experience ot irges as to the blesretmiss
of its conscientious use."

ItOVf CATHOLICS OBSERVE.
The regulations of the Catholic

«hurches in regard to the observance
of the Lenten season are, in part, as

-follows:
1. All the faithful, who have com.

-pleted their twenty-first year, are, unless
legitimately dispensed, bound to observe
the fast of Lent.

2. They are lo take but one meal a

duy. excepting Sundays-
3. The meal allowed on "fast days is

not to be taken till about noon.
4. A small refreshment, commonly call-

-pd collation, is permitted In the even¬

ing. ;.- -

5. The following: -persons are exempt
from the obligation of fasting:

'

Persons
¦under (twenty-one years of age: the sick:
nursing women: those who are obliged
to do hard labor, and those who. through
weakness, -cannot fast without great
prejudice to their health.

C. The faithful are reminded that, be¬
t-ides the obligation «of fasting imposed
by the Church, this holy season of Lent
should be, in an especial manner, ia time
«.f earnest prayer, of sorrow for sin, of
FOclUF-ion from the world and its amuse¬

ments and of generous alms-giving.
7. The Paschal time extends from the

ilrst Sunday in Lent till Triniti- Sunday:
during which time all Catholics who have
attained a -iltting age are bound to re¬

ceive worthily the Holy Communion.
Observo AsU Wcdm-stlay..

The first day of Lent, Ash VfeSnes-
day. falling on to-morrow, will be gene¬
rally observed in the Episcopal and
«Catholic churches throughout the cltv.
Services will be held at Monumental,

St Paul's. All Saints'. Holy Trinity.
Grace, «nd other Episcopal churches
early in the morning-, while tuie Catholic
churches will begin the observance of
tile day by early morning mass.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL
Int«---?*;-in«; Facts Abont Uic-hniond'-s

Citizens and Other Matters.
"Mr. Lewis L. Betts has returned ! to

Philadelphia.
Discharge In bankruptcy has been

granted to AVillis Samuel Quarles.
Senator Henry Fairfax, of Loudoun, is

confined to his room -with a cold.
Senauor AV. P. BarksdaJ**-. or Halifax,

who was on the sick list on Saturday!
Is out.
-Senator J. L. Jeffries, who has been

slightly indisposed, ivas in his seat yes¬
terday.
Bishop AVhitlle is confined to his home

by sickness. He ivas not so well yes¬
terday morning.
Mr. John L. Bethel left the city Satur¬

day night for Washington, where lie will
upend a few cays.
Col. Thomas P. Pollard. No. 2-101 Floyd

avenue. Is confined to his room with a

severe case of grip.
.Colonel Thomas P. Pollard continues

very sick at his residence. 2401 Floyd ave¬

nue. He has the grip.
Thc Masonic Home Auxiliary will meet

av the Temple thlB morning at H o'clock
for the election of officers.
Mrs. James S. Vctterlcln. of Philadel¬

phia, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jasper L.
Howe, of 104 west Clay street.

"B-tn*, Dr. George F. Bagby. of Rice,
Va., is still at the homo of his son. Dr.
«George F. Bagby, Jr.. on east Grace
etrcet. I

.Mrs. M. V. BatUlns. who has been at
the Old Dominion Hospital for the past
five weeks, has returned home much Im¬

proved.
Miss Annie Bottoms, of Falrmount, who

'has 'been confined to her bed for a week,
ia rapidly improving. She is now able
to be up.
The engagement- of Miss Mamie M.

Arnhelm, of Tarboro. N. C. to Mr. Mil-
Son L. Bloomberg, of this city, was an¬

nounced Sunday.
Mrs. Margaret Powers Is getting along

¦quite nicely at the Richmond Heme for

Will bc roused to Iti natural duties
jr «nd -your. blllousn-s». be-uUchs and

3£ coast ¡pailón bc cured If you ¿a-ka

Howl's PilSß
'¿.«W'ïjrjpl^Umêeîats. 25 catta..

JT BERHY'S.

We fit them all.
Perhaps the "big men" may have

the best of it in this BIG SALE OF
LAST SPRING'S SUITS.sizes up tc
40.prices up to $iS.
Now S7.50.

SWEETS FOR THE BOYS.
Double - Breasted Short Trouser

Suits, sizes 3 to iC.
Russian Blouse, sizes 3 to 8. Vestee

Suits, sizes 3 to 8.
Some of these of S7.00 richness!
Choice to-dav at $2.-o.

Ladies, on north Seventh street. There
is a good chance for her recovery.
.Mr. W. H. Jackson, southern traffic
manager of the Western .Union Tele-
_*rap_ Company, oí New York city, and
Mrs. Jackson, nave returned home.
There will be a regular meeting of

the Richmond Academy of Medicine and
Surgery to-night at the Jeflerson Hotel.
An intere .tin;, subject will be discussed.
Willie Maryland was arrested yester¬

day, charged with assaulting· and beat-
in«? Lillie Maryland. Constable Samuels,
on a warrant, issued by Justice (.1. XV.
Thomas, made the arrest.
Mr. J. XV. Ciowcs, who had an opera¬

tion performed «in one of his feet at
the Clifton Forge Hospital of the Chesa¬
peake and Ohio railroad, is re-sported as

getting along nieely. and his family ex¬

pect him borne in a week or two.

The Trifrf- Company has been requested
to make bids for the construction of two
coal barges of a unique pattern, the in¬
vention of a Frenchman. The reciuest
conies from the Government and will be
complied with.
The entertainment given under lhe aus¬

pices of the ladies of the Seven Pines
Baptist church met with signal success.

Mrs. Clarke, who superintended the en¬

terprise, reports the sum of $_G? being
made from the affair.
Colonel James R. Branch, secretary of

lhe American Bankers' Association, was

in the city Saturday and Sunday, and on

Sunday morning sang the offertory at St.
Paul's church. He was warmly welcomed
'by a host of friends. He returned to
Xew York yesterday morning.
Miss Bessie Barnum will celebrate her

seventeenth birthday at her home, 426
south Laurel street, to-night. The par¬
lors will be thrown open to her numer¬
ous friends Who will gather there to
celebrate her birthday, and those who at¬
tend -will doubtless spend a pleasant
evening.
Mr. S. 'Russell Smith, treasurer of

Culpeper county: Mr. W. M. Couch, sher¬
iff of Goochland county: Hon. R. T.
Thorp; W. ??. Dey, Commissioner of
Revenue of Xorfolk: Mr. A. C. Crom-
w.il. sheriiT of Xorfolk, were visitors
at the State Auditor's ofllce yesterday
morning.
.Mr. John Lawler. city sergeant of

Norfolk, .-as visitor at the State Treas¬
urer"» oflicc, as was also Hon. ?. E.
-Montague, Commonwealth's Attorney of
Elizabeth City county: Mr. E. M. Bra-áo.n.
Commonwealth's Attorney «of X«>wpnrt
News* Mr. R. W. Schultlce. of Xorfolk;
Mr. Irvin Tucker, prominent real estato
man, of Xewporl Xews.

Virginians in Xijw York.
XEW YORE, Feb. 26..Special..Virgin¬

ians in Xew York: Danville.J. 11. John¬
son, Broadway Central; lì. R. Gearhart,
J. Searl, Union.
LyncliburK.E. William-» Cadlliac.
Xoifolk.iM. X. Clark. Broadway Cen¬

tral: J. D. and ??. Beach, Herald Square;
F. T. Clark, Holiman.
Richmond-M. Spotswood, ¡Marlborough.
Vii*gini_.W. S. Cruser, S. S. Kelly, F.

J. Robinson, Union Square.

AMUSEMENTS.
'.The Floor Walkers" a Bi«; Hit.Su_-

ccs. fui Vaudeville nt the Bijou.
"The Floor-Walkers," with Ward and

Yoke.-. Lucy and Margaret Daly and a

big farce comedy company, including a

number of dainty girls, was a complete
success in every way at the Academy last
night.
There is no perceptible clue to a plot

in the piece, but the auditor forgets all
about a plot in the enjoyment of the
mirth, music and dancing that begins as

the curtain ascends aud continues until
it Roes down.
The farce comedy is the best that has

! been to the Academy this season, and it
is interpreted by the largest company on

the road. In fact, it resembles a bis:
Metropolitan production more than a farce
comedy, and is staged and costumed in a

manner becoming the size of the spectacle.
Ward and Vokes are a whole show in

themselves in their unique '"Percy and
Harold" act, and the Daly girls are as

dainty and clever as ever, while Will
West* a close second,-or third, to "Ward

and Yokes, is full of funny doings and

sayings. The female contingent is numer¬
ous and as handsome as nature, paint and
powder can make them. There is not a

disappointment in the show.
A matinee will be giv««n this afternoon

and the engagement will close with to¬

night's performance.

The sale of seats for Richard Mansfield
in Cyrano de Bergerac, at the Academy
on the Cth instant, commences to-morrow.

Manager Lealh advises all who have or¬

dered seats to secure them to-day, or

they will be sold.

James J. Morton, "the peculiar come¬

dian." .cored the hit of the new ¡bill that
.was initiated at the Bijou last night. Se

Just hnnded out the best "bunch of talk"
that has ever been served the 'Bijou toot-
lights. He. didn't have any stage cos¬

tume, he was just plain every day Jim
Morion. He told new stories with a local
dressing, and sung some songs he made
himself. The Six Sennetts. in a clever
new grotesQue acrobatic act. were good.
They did an act «that was new, and that
helped make Averyibody feel good.
Miss Zehna Rawlston, in hex character
Impersonation.man, made a hit. She

j is a dainty, pretty little womnn. and she
acted the part she assumed with the
greatest ease. William ,T. Mills, in an act
that was new, was also a hit maker. ¡He
appeared in a number of «character 'm-

.personatlon., all of which were very
good. The Three Glessandos' -musical act
«was clev.r and well-received, as was th·
oontortlon act o. King: and Gray. The
Two Bernards, in their sketch ¿nade mer¬

ry, and th· ne-w moving pictures shown
by the Vlt__*raph "tver& excellent, .l
There **rill a. m-tinee to-day.

DEBATE EXTENDED
ON TARIFF BILL

(Continued from First Page.)

tor, Mr. Tillman said: "What would you
have done? You would have done the
same-thing. I see It In your eye."
(Laughter).
The amendment offered by Mr. Cullom

was finally agreed to. So, too, was the
amendrnent of Mr. Platt (Connecticut),
which has been pending for several days,
relating to the appointment and tenure of
office of the judges of the Hawaiian
courts.
Mr. Butler, of Xorth Carolina, offered

an amendment restoring to Hawaii the
postal savings bank system. Without
concluding: the discussion of the amend¬
ment the Senate at 5:15 P. M. adjourned.

LADIES' NIGHT.
Pine Entertainment nt Piekett Camp

Hail I iast Nitrii t.

Piekett Camp "Ladies' Xight" was held
at the Camp Hal!, corner of Fifth and
Broad streets, last night, and an elabo¬
rate programme of music and recitation
was rendered by some of the best talent
of the city.
The hall was crowded to its utmost

capacity, and many had to turn away.
After the programme was rendered the

camp voted thanks to Captain W. B.
Whitlock for the excellent en'.ertainmeitt
which he had provided. Selections were

rendered by the following persons:
Fulton Mandolin and Guitar Quartette,

Messrs. John Boulware, B. Sales, H. Forr
and J. Childress; Beividere Quartette,
Messrs. Willie Toler, W., S. Robinson,
Fuller Bethel and Clifton Cousins; Sym¬
phony Trio. Messrs. J. X.-Kaufman, W.

D. Seldon, R. Spitzer; Miss Minnie Clark
and Mrs. Thomas Taylor, vocal duet;
Mrs. W. U. Yea-nans, recitation; Miss
Rullio Umphrey, vocal solo and recita¬
tion; Miss Ethel Kelly, solo; Mr. Harvey
Simpson, recitation; Miss Katie O'Xeal,
solo; The Whitlock Quartette," little
Misses Annie Taylor. Lillia Taylor,
Gladys Paytnn and Gracie Crouch: In¬
strumenta! Trio, Misses Wise, Ford and
Umphrey: Miss Gladys Payton, instru¬

mental and vocal solos.

LEGISLATIVE GOSSIP.
Work of (ho Coimnittci s on Certain

I'eiuiin^ Measures.
Tiie House Committee on Courts of

Justice met last night, and considered
Mr. John Whitehead's bill, imposing a

¡Ícense tax on social clubs that sell
liquor.
A sub-committee was appointed to look

into the matter qnd report to the generjjl
committee.
Sume oilier matters were then taken

up and considered by the committee.

Hon. ??. A. Goad, of Bedford, fainted
ill the hall of the House of Delegates
during the afternoon session yesterday,
lie was attended by Dr. A. S. PridoV. of
Charlotte, who slated that the trouble
resulted from some slight disorder of the
stomach, mid that he thought his patient
would be all right to-day.

The House Commtttc-e on General Laws
met last night ..nd reported favorably
Mr. Hunliy's bill to prohibit the sale
or firin·. of cannon crackers, and also
Mr. Eland's bill to amend the act passed
at this scission requiring clerk's offices
to be kept open on all days except Sun¬
days, «hy excepting legal holidays as well
us Sundays.
Xo action was taken on the telephone

charter bill. It being deemed advisable
to delay same awaiting action of the
Senate on the bill.

BIG SLUMP IN IRON.
niellinomi Dealers are Bii.viiij*,· Great

Quantities of It.
There has been a large elecrease in the

prie« of iron all over the country, which
may cause many furnaces to clos, down
for awhile.
Mr. John Chamblin, of Chamblin <·_

Scott, when seen yesterday, said that
the slump in the price of iron did not

affect the Richmond i**oh dealers in the
least, but rather helped them.
Another well-known iron dealer said

that they were buying more iron now

than ever, and that the low price was
-of great advantage to them, as their
business was never more prosperous in
its history.
It is not thought Ihat any of the fur¬

naces in Virginia win have to close
down, owing to the large number of in¬
dustries in the State using their material.

Kocnmnirtitled Mr. Kcniinerer'sCiiiiiii.
The Committee on Claims and Salaries

met in the City Hah last night at 7
o'clock, and there were present Messrs.
Gordon (chairman), McCarthy and Wal-
lerstein.
The only claim of any importance con¬

sidered by the committee was the one

of Lewis E. Kommcrer, a substitute fire¬
man, who was injured at the corner of
Beech and Chaffin streets several
months ago, while responding to an

alarm of lire. Mr. Kcmmqrer fell into
an e'arth gutter at this place and sus¬

tained a fracture of his left arm. He
asked for $85 damages. Tho committee
considered the claim at some length, and
finally decided to re-commend to the
Council that .-".O be allowed Mr. Kem-
merer in settlement of his claim.

Xoii-Tiesidcnts.
In the Law and Equity Court yester¬

day papers were filed by Hon. S. S. P.
Patteson, stating that certain heirs to
the Chesterfield Transit Company were

non-residents of the State, and asking
that a sale be allowed in order to afford
a just settlement to all parties concerned.

Process ot" Litliojrrapliy.
An interesting meeting of the McGill

Catholic Union was held last night, and
a delightful musical programme was car¬

ried out.
The practical talk on the process of

lithography by Mr. J. E. McDonoujjh
was \-ery enjoyable.

Sub-Coinijiittee on Automobiles.
The sub-Committee on Streets, which

has under considération the application
of Captain Andrew Pizzini and others for
a franchise granting certain rights and
privileges as to the operation of automo¬
biles in the city, has been called to meet
in the City Hall to-night at S o'clock.

Germans Met Last .¡¡».lit.
The German-American Association of

Virginia held a meeting at Sanger Hall
last night, and transacted routine busi¬
ness. The election of officers was post¬
poned until the first Monday in March.

Xo Quorum.
The Committee on Accounts and Print¬

ing was to have met in the City Hall last
night, but a quorum of members failed
to appear.

? Schooner Sunk.
PHILADELPHIA, PA», Feb. _C.The

Lewes (Del.) life-saving station states
that the Wachapreague life-savers re¬

port that the schooner J. T. Ford, from
Cape Charles for Chlncoteaguc, with
household goods, struck the bar at
Wachapreagre to-day, filled and sunk.
The crew was saved.
The cargo of the schooner Jane C. Har-

ris, from Washington, X. C, for Phila¬
delphia, before reported*», stranded at
Oregon inlet, will probably wash ashore.

THE BEST PKESCRlPXfON
for chills and fever is a bottle of Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic. The formula is

? iiinlv fruited on <vic_ nackage. it is
simply Iron and Qulnino in a tasteless
form and Is compounded in correct pro¬
portions. Tho rea.on imitators Uo not ad¬
vertise their formula is because they ktiow
you would not buy their medicine
if you knew its ingredients. Grove's
is the' original, and is the only chill and
fever remedy sold throughout the entire
malarial section of the U. S. No cure, so
pay. Price 50c

I will jfuarante·
that my RUeumatiem
Cure will relieve lum¬
bago, sciatica and all
"rheumatic paine in'
two or three hours,
and cure.in a few
day». MUNTON.
'At all drug-rista,
25c. a vial. Guide
to Health and medi¬
cal adrice free.
1505 Arch st.. Phila.

WILD OATS IN CRAIG.
Men Who Did Not Reap "Where They

Solved Must Now Settle Up'
.NEWCASTLE, VA., Feb. 26..Special-

Judge Anderson, of this court, is trying
to straighten- out some old crinkles in thc
body politic of Craig, it is understood,
it seems that for years past the fines for
misdemeanors have not been collected
of the offenders. Many "bad boys", have
grown up and married, owing for little
discrepancies in their minds and morals.
As far back as ten or twelve years ago
linea were imposed upon men who broke
tho ¡aw, but never made to pay up.
Judge Anderson now says this money

must come in or the offenders, who la
some vases have many responsibilities
on them. Will have to go on the -road.
There's no "rock pile" nor chain-gang
in Craig, but th?re are roads to be made,
and perhaps they will now have a chance
to get out of debt to tho State.
Otherwise. Judge AnMerson says, the

clerk will be lined as much as the whole
of the back pay, and m?-de to pay it.
It is now a settled fact that the same

regime will be in force here at the Sum¬
mer Hotel that was so successful lasit
season; There was some hitch about it,
it seems, but the hotel owners now as¬

sert that Mrs. Henry T. Boykin and Mrs.
Eliza Robinson, both of Richmond, will
rent the hotel for the coming season.

Every one in this section is glad to 'hoar
¦this. The ladies are not only excellent
managers of a hotel, but they are good
business citizens, and all who had busi¬
ness with thorn found them pleasant,
honorable and generous.
Something of a sensation was created

in the Methodist church here last night,
when Miss Tucker iva«; stricken with an

epileptic fit, and services were interrupt¬
ed in the most painful manner. She
could not be gotten out of the church,
but had to be held by strong arms till
the fit subsided. She had another lit to¬

day at the jail, where she has been con¬

fined, pending an examination for lunacy,
and. falling upon a hot stove, burned
herself badly over face and hands. She
is ihe slxiteen-year-old -daughter of Alex.
Tucker, a famous character in this re¬

gion for having been tried several times
for murder. The man has not really good
mental power, and at times Is not re-'

sponslble. His Wife died a short while
ago, and sinr-e thajt thp girl has been

'hpjvin'g attacks of a congestive order.
She wr.is examined 'to-day, and pro¬
nounced by Dr. Glvens hopelessly "insane.

COLONIAL MANSION BURNED.
The "disse« Strother Lose Their Cloth-

iiijx and Most, ofTheir Furniture.
KING GEOr.GE, VA.. Feb. 21!..Special.

The old colonial residence known as

".Mill Bank" was consumed by tire last
week. This old homestead was about
two hundred years old. and years ago
was the resilience of Mr. Austin Fitz-
hugh, who reared a large family here.
Some years ago it was purchased by
Mr! E. .1. Smith, of Fredericksburg. who
sold it last fall to Mrs. John Redwood, of
Baltimore. It was occupied 1>>* the
Misses Strolher at the timo oí" the fire,
who lost all of their chothirig and most
of their furniture.
The silver and furniture on the first

floor of the residence was saved. There
was no insurance. This residence was

situated on lhe banks of the Rappahan-
nock, about a mile from Point Conway.
and ivas one of the old landmarks along
the river. The family, which consisted
ot" three maiden ladies, are being cared
for by their cousin, Mrs. Henry Byrd
Denis, ai "Cleve."
_
Mrs. Julia Purks, formerly of this

ceunty, died at the residence of her son,
in Carolino county, Thursday morning at

the advanced age of eighty years. For
some weeks before her death she was

totally blind. She leaves a number of
grown children, most of whom reside in
this county.
Hon. H. T. Garnett, of tills county, and

G. Jesse Gouidman. of Westmoreland,
came on from Richmond this week to
look after their large fishing interests in
this section.
Miss Kate StifT. of Oak Grove, is visit¬

ing her brother, Dr. Frank Stiff, in
Richmond.

VISITED THE PRESIDENT.
Mr. Sewali Did Not. Predict Defeat oj

the Democratic Parly.
XEW YORK, Feb. 26..Arthur Sewali,

who was the Democratic candidate for
Vice-Prcsldent in ISO«, ipaád 'his respects
to President McKinley to-day.
Mr. Sewali has been to Hawaii on his

way to the Philippines, but was pre¬
vented from contiuing his journey by the

plague outbreak. He denied a recent in¬
terview in which he was quoted as fore-

'casting the defeat of the Democratic
parly this year.
"I did not say anything of that kind."

Mr. Sewali said. "I believe in expansion
in a certain way. I believe in keeping
Porto Rico and Ha wall, and extending to

them every lawful right. Make them a

territory of this country with discrimina¬
tion, as to tariff or other laws. I also
went to keep the Philippines, but I
think we should ultimately establish a

Republic there, with our protection ex¬

tended over it."

Crescent City Haces.
XEW ORLEAXS. LA.. Feb. 25..The

track was fast. Results:
First race.selling, seven furlongs."Miss

Delia (6 to 1 and d to 2) first. Right Bow¬
er (1 to vf> and even) se:*ond. Benohance
(-10 to 1) third." Time. 1:29 1-2.
¦Second race.six furlongs.Sir Christo¬

pher (5 to 2 and even) lirst. Cherry Pad
(6 to 1 and 2 to 1) second, »*LCushla ',12 to
1) third. Time, 1:15.
Third race.selling, one and one-six¬

teenth miles.König (2 to 1 and 4 to 5)
first. Loinalty (5 to 1 and 2 to 1) second.
King Elkwood '25 to 1) third. Time,
1:49,1-4.
Fourth race.handicap, mile and a quar¬

ter.Strangest (12 to 1 and 5 to 1) first.
Donna l'ita- (3 to ? and 9 to 1) second,
Parataria (13 to i>) third. Time, 2:0S,
Fifth race.selling, one mile.Xekamis

(T to 1 and 5 to 2) first. Agitator (12 to 1
and 5 to 1) second, Race Bud (20 to 1)
third. Time, 1:11.
Sixth race.six furlongs.Duchess of

York (6 to 1 and 3 to 1) first, Palarmo (12
to 1 and 5. to 1) second. Banker Green
(12 to 1) third. Time, 1:22 3-4.

Tennessee Ball Tenni.
KXOXVIIJLB, ???,?., Feb. 2S..Spec-

cial..T-he "University of Tennessee has
organized its base-ball team for this sea¬
son. Among games arranged is a series
with Roanoke College, Salem. Va., to
be played here May 10, 11, 12. Dates will
subsequently be made with Virginia
Polytechnic Institute, of Blacksburg, and
University of Virginia.

linuk U**l»b-:*l of 83,500.
ATLANTA, GA», Feb. 26..A special

from Perry, Ga., says: The Perry Loan
and Savings Bank was entered last night
and .robbed of $3,500. The vault door was
blown open, as also was the inner money
vault, by dynamite. The loss is covered
by burglar insurance.

ARMY OF BOERS
ARE ASSEMBLING
(Continued from First Page.)

and oxen. There were some casualties
on both sides.
"Tne Boeps at -Crocodile Pools notified

Col. Plumer that, fearing the natives
would attack the wounded, they had
placed their hospital within tho laager.
Col. Plumer replied that the ambulance
would, of course, be respected: but the
Boers, he said, could not expect good
behavior from the natives while they
were invading the territory of the na¬

tives."

LEAVE FOR FREE STATE.
Boers Concentratins SO Miles From

Bloomfontein.
LOXDOX, Feb. 26..A dispatch to the

"Dailyi Mail from Lorenzo Marques, dated
Friday, February 23d. says: "It is re¬

ported here that 5,0» Burghers have left

Ladysmith for the Free State. The Boers

are concentrating thirty miles out of

Bloemfontcin and the Free State govern-
men is removing to Winburg.
"Reinforcements from till parts are

passing through Bloemfontein hourly.
President Steyn has telegraphed President
Kruger that Lord Roberts is within a few

hours of Bloemfontein and he urges that

ever}' "male, irrespective of nationality,
should be cOmmar.dered.
"President Steyn is said to favor peace.

Tho Boer general who was in command at

Coienso sent a message to President
Kruger saying that he had been smashed
up there and recommending overtures for

peaces. The Burghers at Mafeking are

also reported to have sent word to

Krusrer that they would rather defend
their own farms than fight elsewhere."

CRONJE'S FORCE.

There are ..bout 0.000 Men in the

Beleaguered C-wnp.
LOXDOX. Feb. 27..The Daily Mail has

the following dispatch from Paardeberg,
dated Sunday: ·,
"There are about six thousand meri be¬

leaguered in General Cronje's camp, ex¬

clusive of the losses he has hitherto sus¬

tained. His family is with him, though
tnere are women and children in the

camp. The Boer position now is almost

exclusively confined ?? the river bed. The

enemy are entirely at our mercy.· but

Lord Roberts is treating them with great
consideration from motives of humanity."

REPULSED AN ATTACK.
May Have Reference to the En_asc-

ment of Friday.
PAAIRDEBBRG. (Xot dated.) Via MOD¬
DER RIVER, Fob. 25.(Evening).The
Uorderers and the Yorkshires have re¬

pulsed a Boer attack, inflicting a heavy
loss.

It is probable that the above dispatch
refers to the engagement of Friday, re¬

ferred to in these dispatches.

TO DEFEND BLOEMFONTEIN.
Sir Robert Lynne Has Gone to Join

Sir Redy.rs Buller.
CAPE TOWN", Feb. 25..Sunday..The

Boers are preparing 'to defend Bloem¬
fontein. Lord Robert Lynne. who has

obtained a commission in Thorneycrott's
Horse, has gone 'to join Sir Redvers
Buller. »,

ATTEMPT FRUSTRATED.
British Artillery Prevented Boers

From Mounting Gnus.

LOXDOX. Feb. 27..A dispatch to the

Daily Chronicle from paardeberg-, dalte'd
February 23d, says:
"General Cronje's attempt to mount

guns was frustrated by our artillery."

CASUALTY LISTS.
Buller Reports on February 1.0th He

Lost 12 Killed and 09 Wounded.
LOXDOX, Feb. CO..General Buller, In

a dispatch front Coienso, dated Sunday,
February 25th, reports that the British
casualties February 20th were 12 killed
and -99 rwoùndëd: among the Somersets
and Dorsets, and that February 22d and.
February 'S,d twelve officers were wound¬
ed. The War Office to-day Issued an ad¬
ditional lis. ol" the casualties sustained
by the Fifth brigade, under General Bul¬
ler, February 2'JU and February 21th, which
include se\*en officers killed, twenty-three
wounded and one missing.
General Buller's death list contains the

names of three lieutenant-colonels,
Thackery, of the First Royal Inniskilling
Fusileers; Sitlin, of the Second Royal
Dublin Fusileers, and Thorold, of the

Royal Welch Fusileers.
An additional list of the British» casual¬

ties at Paardeberg, February IStb, is an¬

nounced, and gives a lieutenant and eight
men killed, a -lieutenant and seven men

missing, and thirty-eight men wounded.

A-rixa-idei· Biii-d.
LON1DOX, Feb. 26..The Brussels cor¬

respondent of the Daily Mail says:
As a result of special jnquiries in Boer

circles here, I am able to corroborate
fully the reported danger from tne in¬

trigues of the Afrikander Bund and th»
coming Congress. Unless the ends of
the Bund are otherwise attained it will
fan 'the flame of rebellion throughout the
colony.

More Canadians Arrivo.
CAPE TOWX. Feb. 26..The Canadian

transport Pomeranian, from Halifax Jan¬
uary 27th, with another contingent of
Canadian troops on board has arrived
here.

The Dublin Fusiliers.
LOXDOX, Feb. 27..The Times has the

following from Peitermarltzburg, dated
Friday. February *__di "The Dublin
Fusiliers havo again distinguished them¬
selves by volunteering to take Grobler's
Klop. which they did. This gallant bat¬
talion, which began the war with 850
strong, can be saiel to-day to muster on

parade only between one hundred and
two hundred of its original members."

Stubborn Opposition.
LOXDOX, Feb. 27..Winston Churchill,

in a dispatch to the Morning Post from
Frere Camp, dated Sunday, says: "The
idea that the Boers are raising the siege
of Ladysmith is premature. The ad¬
vance is being pursued in the face of
the most stubborn opposition and of
heavy loss. President Kruger's grand¬
son is among the Boers' killed."

Fire This Morning.
Fire broke out at 3:30 o'clock this morn¬

ing in the book-binding establishment of
Mr. Elbert C. Walthall, Xo. 6 south Tenth
street, ar.d was soon discovered by Police¬
man Wyatt, who turned in the alarm.
Little damage was done..

Gntewoo'i is Bead.
Mr. S. H. Gate-wood, of No. 1102 north

Sixth street, died at the -city almshouse
at l o'clock this niominz.
He was found in a frozen· condition at

Xo. 1522 east main street Sunday night
and -taken to the city almshoua?, where
he died at the above-stated hour.

Stops the Cough
and Works Off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Qulnine Tablets cure a
cold In one day. No cure, no pay. "Price Sc.

Health, Beauty, mad Crac· tor Wt

Dr^Greené's Nervura
?toedß??·?Hervé Reszwsfym

'"The Greatest Friend of Woman's Good Looks.
Good health means beautyand graceforwomen.
You'll seeH exemplified la the rounded forma, the merry eyea-m

thc trueHEAZTmNESS ofallibo use
IXr. Greentfe Nerrnra. _

Or. Greene'sNiervuru blood mud nerve
remedy produces it» beet refuta right
novsr^Jn the spring, whenoldBarth iadis-
caroihghop rugged winter clothing, and
robingane^vittfreshatzdprngrant beauty.WhatNotare docefor tho earth, _- j.
Dr. Greene's Nervnra, doe» ieri
the dweBexa of the caxth. It
makes them, anew.thoroughly i
cleanses them, enriches, vital-'
isOB. atta xeelothet* them. The
old diseased look elinks away
into oblivion. Tac beauty of i
health replaces it. Sack come\
vigor to the brain, grace and,
strength to the masóle, power to
the body. Nervousness grows
gradually less, weakness Wos-
somsinto strength, the sluggish
appetite to a hearty one> the di¬
gestion works properly, and tho
health ofyouth is again a fact.
Mrs. Aiûob Ttvboji, SS Hamlet Street» FaQ

River, Maw.» save:.
"I soSorBd ¿or five years -with -oerrot»

prostration ia its worst fono. I bad loe? of
memory, weak heart, cansin*r extreme palpita¬
tion, was coostanay tired, and oblirred to lie
down mach of the time. Fortwo vears I bad
to bo helped ap and Uo-r? stalls. Ihad loes of appe¬
tito, endwas terribly distressed by what little foodJ
1 could eat I iras troubled "with eleeplessnese- ï«t
felt too tirad to breathe, was white aa a sheet*,and
was given up twice for dría-*:. I got d«*"rn to 130 prrands in "*Tei£ll*".
I couuooncod the uso of -Jr. Greene's Nervnra blood and nerve rem¬
edy, and immediately Cepm to improve, My corves irqro Boon entirely
strengthened, ray heart aid Dot bother rae, ??t food did not distress me, I
could eat aod sleep wall, the color returned to lay face,my weicht retained, and I felt perfect!}
strong and troll»?
Dr. Greene, 35 "West 14th St., Sew York City, is the roost successful specialist in caring nern

OC3 aad chronic diseases. Ko has roaied'os foraliforms of disease,and offera to giro free coo.

eultatioa nnd advice. porsonaUy or by letter. Yoa can tell or write your troubles to Dr. Greene,
for ail communications are confidential, aad letters ars answered la plain, sealed envelopes.

OPPOSED TO INPERIAL1SM,
Ciurmali James K. Jones Talks on the

Issue in Next _nn*nai«-.n.
'ST. LO CIS, Feb. 26..Senator J. K.

Jones, chairman of the Democratic Xa¬

tional Committee, said to-day:
"In the coming campaign the Demo¬

cratic party will be opposed to imperial¬
ism, and by that I mean the acquisition
of territory remote from the country and
its government, either as a part of the
United States or as colonies. The Demo¬
cratic party has always favored the ex¬

tension of our commerce, while 'the Re¬
publican party, 'by its prot.c-.ive tariff
policy, has ¡always opposed and dis¬
couraged it. Tiie Democratic party will
continue to favor every legitimate means

of expanding and extending .the com¬

merco of the United States."
"Will -ilver be as important an issue

as ? was in the campaign of lSSi*?" he
was asked.
"If you will come to me about the 15th

of next November I will be better inform¬
ed on that point." r.plled the Senator.
"Do you think silver has paled any as

an issue before American peonie?"
"You know as much about that as I

do. Constitutions and platforms do not
mali, issues. The wishes and opinions of
vot»Vs make them. The Democratic is the

party of bimetallism and its declaration
in the next platform on this question will
be as strong as It was in 1S9S. (But
whether silver or opposition to trusts or

imperialism will claim most attention from
the people, is something I cannot tell

you."
"Will Bryan b<* the next Democratic

nominee for the Presidency?"
"I think so."
"From what section oí the country-

should the Vice-Presidential candidate
come, 'in order ?? further strengthen
the ticket?"
"I do not know. I do not think it

makes _aue-h difference, if he is the rigitt
man for the nomination."
"Will the rise in the price of cotton,

and the probability of the iNrcaraguan
canal being built have a tendency to

weaken the Democracy's hold on the
South?"
"I think not."
"Will you remain at 'the head of the

Xational Committee throughout the

campaign."
"I will settle that question when I

co_ie to it."
The occasion .of Senator Jones' visit to

Sï. Louis is the roarria-re of his son,

James IC: Jones, Jr., to Miss Anniti Tay¬
lor.

SHOT IN MANCHESTER.
Leo Gordon Was Attacked at an Early

Hour This "»lornin·?.
An exciting shooting affair occurred In

Manchester about 1 o'clock this morning.

Lee Gordon, a respectable colored man,

was attacked by an unknown drunken
man, who abused him severely and then

tired several shots at him, one of which,

lodged in 'his head-
Gordon was taken to the police head¬

quarters, where he was attended by Dr.

Ingram. Gordon is in a very serious
condition.

WILL COVER FORFEIT.
To ? Sluirkev Will See Fitzsimmon's

S5.000 on Monday.
XEW YORK. Feb. _U..Tom S'narkey

announced to-day that he would cover

Robert Fitzsimmons' forfeit of ""-.OÇO on

Mondav. Sharkey's manager would like
to have the contest decided at Coney

Island, but if any other club offers more

monev- for the battle than the seaside
organization he will gladly accept its

bid.'._
AGAINST DEWEY.

He "Will Set Get AH the Prize

Money Asked For.
". W*A__n"NGTON, Feb. 2Í..The United
States Court of Claims has decided
against Admiral Dewey in his contention
that the enemy's force at Manila was

greater than his own in his claim _for
prize-money, and has awarded him $.,.iO,
his uersonal claim.

CAPTAIN CARTER LOSES.
Supremo Court Refuses to Grant Him

a Itelienriii»r.
WASHIXGTOX, ** February £6..The

United States Supreme Court to-day de¬

nied the application of Captain Oberlin
M. Ç_trter to bring his case into that

court. There was no written opinion.
This will probably be the end oí the

long and resperate attempt of his law¬

yers to secure his acquittal of the charge

of misappropriating millions of dollars.

Brij_.-Gen. H. G. Oti.·".
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2C..The Senate,

to-day contirmed Brigadier-General H. Q.

Otis to be major-general by brevet.

OBITUARY.

Wirt ?. Chamber-·,
Mr. Wïrt -E. Chambers die_ at hl3

boartUng iplace, ¡No.. 803 east Clay st-ee.,

at 10:1- o'clock P. M-, on February 23th,
aged twenty years.
Mr. C*_a__bers was a son ot Mr. and

Mrs. J. C CSharnbera, of _.h_wi«__i- oeU_r-

ity. He was born in thait "county or·

February IS, ISSO, where 'he resided unti'
a few months ago, when he came to
Richmond to attend -the Smlthdeal Col¬
lege. He .was _. close stude-nt and most

attentive to bis studies. He -ivas, __o_t

popular with all -who knew him, and
was a favorite -with "his associate-, and
his tne-nory will last a_. an evergreen
bow and an incentive to youth to follow
in his footsteps. He suffered with typhoid
fever for ithree -weeks, when he was re¬

lieved of his sufferings by death. Purin
his illness he -recelv-d the beat attention
from his family, friends, physicians
and nurses.
The remains were carried to I. jn«*t-_dle

yesterday for interment»
James F. Brown.

Mr. James F. Brown, a student of the
Medical College of Virginia, was taken
ill with typhoid fever about three week«
ajo, at 'his boarding-house, Xo. 923 e>isr.

Marshall street He .aa on the road to
recovery, when he was attacked by pneu¬
monia, which terminated in his death at
the Old Dominion Hospital Sunday night
at 9:30 o'clock. iHis father was here from
nis 'home in Sussex county on a visit to

his son last iweek. but wts tak?n Kl antl
bact to return home on Thursday.
Mr. 'Brown was a most estimable young

man. possessing admirable traits --.f char¬
acter, and a particularly bright and. bard
student, and was held in hi_h e;t:em
"by the members of his class, who yester¬
day held a meeting and adopted resolu¬
tions of sympathy for his bereaved fami¬
ly-
The members will purchase a beautiful

floral design as a «token bf love and es¬

teem they _eld for him.
iNo arrangements for the funeral have

yet been made, pending instructions from
his family in Sussex, .with whom his fel¬
low members have endeavored to commu¬

nicate by telegraph several times without
receiving a reply.

Hugti M. Comer.
SAV._XX__H, GA.. Feb. 26..Hugh M.

Comer, president of the Centrai Railroad
of Georgia, died at his home in this city
thls morning. Mr. Comer had been ill
for some time, and his death was not un¬

expected.
Mr. Comer was a native of Georgia,

and had long been identified with Sa¬
vannah. At the time of his death he was
senior partner In the cotton firm bear-
lng his name. Mr. Comer was fifty-eight
years of age.

.lames Allen.
ASHLAXD. VA., Feb. 2b*..Special..Mr.

Jame3 Allen, aged about seventy years,
died yesterday of paralysis: He removed
from iWisconsin with his family nen_r

here about twenty years ago. He leaves
a widow and a number ot children. He

j was a Catholic and his remains vrSI) he
interred in Woodiand Cemetery Tuesday,
with the rites of that church.

Mrs. ??>> i-Gay-
CHARLOTTESVILLE. VA.. Feb. 26.

Special...Mrs. Annie Gay. wife of Thomas
Gay, died yesterday afternoon. Her
funeral and burial took piace this morn¬

ing at 11 o'clock from her i_te residence,
on Preston Heights.

James Gr._za_iî.
GRAY. VA.. Feb. 21..Special..Mr.

James A. Grizzard, aged seventy-three.
died to-day at his home at Grizzard Sta¬
tion. In his death the county tosas a

representative and valued citizen, his
neighbors a generous and loyal friend.
He dispensed an open-handed old Vir¬
ginia hospitality, and will long be re¬

membered for his courtly bearing antl
elegant courtesy to his guests.
At the beginiiin;» of the war Mr. Griz¬

zard enlisted in the Forty-first Regiment.
Ma'ione's Brigade, and served bravely in
th's command throughout the entire
war. Since the war he has followed his
chosen calling, that of farming, with
great success. Throughout the entire
section his iudgment has a-Vays ranked
as of the best, and his methods have
proved him to be most progressive. Ho
was. perhaps, the largest peanut grower
in Sussex county. For thirty years he
has served continually In positions of
public trust.
He leaves a" wife and four children-

George D. Grizzard. ex-sheriff of Sussex:
Mrs. M. L. Grizzard. Mrs. John V, Jones,
and Mrs. John P. Earham.
His funeral services wí'.t be held at .Í3

late home to-morrow at :¡ P. M.

Dr. John M.HaiiMr.
STAUXTOX. VA.. Feo. *_«..Special.

Dr. John M. Hanger, one of Stattnton's
oldest physicians", died suddenly yester¬
day. He had been perfectly well, and
had eaten à hearty breakfast. After
most of the family left for church he
went to get his horse to visit a patient.
Xot returning for s«>m«* time, a member

Ii of the family went to look for him. and
found him In the stall with his horse
dead. A doctor was sent for. and he

' said he had died with heart «ll3ea.se. Dr.
Hanger belonged to the old Hanger
family of Augusta county, but had re¬

sided" in Staunton most oí his life. lie
was connected with most of the bene¬
ficial orders as examining physician. He
married Miss Duclop. ot Augusta co.in-
ty, und she. with a large family ot chil¬
dren, survive him.

Hash W. Taylor.
BRISTOL, TENN.. Feb. 26..Special..

Mr. Hugh W. Taylor, one of Bristol's
most popular citizens, died at hl3 home.
In South Bristol, yesterday, after an ill¬
ness of ten days» of pneumonia. Mr.
Taylor was about forty years of age.
and a member of a prominent family
here. He was for a number ot year»
auditor'of the Virginia and South-t.e-t._TO
railway. He married M.s_ Fanale King,
a sister of Mr. Samuel L Ki.i.. presi¬
dent oí the Brlstol-Cood.on V.-t.r Com¬
pany. Mrs. Kins· survives.

TO CURE ._ COLD IX OX_* ->._Y,
Take Laxativa Bromo Quirino Tablets.
.«Vil druggists refond the mosey If It falls
to cure. B. XV. Grove's slgn_t_r_ is ??

each box, 25c ..,,
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